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PageQ: ServiceStack.Text JSON serialization of type with
private constructor I am using ServiceStack 3.9.54.0 to serialize
C# objects to JSON. However, when I try to use a type with a
private constructor it fails to serialize. I have a class with
private constructors: public class MyClass { private readonly int
m_num = 123; public MyClass() { Console.WriteLine("{0}
default constructor called", nameof(MyClass)); } public
MyClass(string s) { Console.WriteLine("{0} string constructor
called", nameof(MyClass)); } public MyClass(int num) {
Console.WriteLine("{0} int constructor called",
nameof(MyClass)); m_num = num; } } This is the example
serializer configuration: public class MyObjectSerializer :
JsonSerializer { public override void Serialize(TextWriter
writer, MyClass value, JsonSerializerOptions options) {
writer.WriteLine(value.GetType().Name); base.Serialize(writer,
value, options); } } I can successfully serialize MyClass
instances with the above configuration, but I cannot serialize a
class with a private constructor. I see the private constructor
version of the class being serialized in the JSON, but the
services.json is missing the MyClass instance. When the
settings are corrected to allow serialization of the private
constructor, I see the singleton MyClass instance. I am
assuming it has to do with the instance being serialized, but I
am not sure why or how to get around this. A
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